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LOCAL
Miss Tuttlo spout Suudny in

Hastings.
Miss AVildor wns ill nnd awny

from kor work yostorday.
Prof. Burnot will bo horo by

tho tonth of next month.
Did you notico that Doc. Ever

ett is advertising for idoasr
Tho chaucollor has boon somo- -

tolmt indisposed for a fow days.
I ho cadots woro measured for

jjwhito trousers Wednesday night.
Miss PhoboQorrard, a former

student, is visiting tho university.
Tho now field nieces and 125

iilos will bo horo in threo or four
weeks.

The now members of tho De-
an society aro prenarimr a sdo- -

Bial program.
Mr. McMullen entertained at

hist at the Delta Tan club house
st Saturday.
Thoy say tho cadots will look

Bike "geoso" when they don their
raew white clucks.

Principal A. "V. Norton of the
gtate Normal visited tho univer-
sity last Saturday.

Why was tho notico of tho first
Trcp. class-meetin- g placed behind

iho glass case last week?

Prof. Adams is sprimrinsr somo
wery funny nuns on his class, so
miombers of the class say.

Mr. Piatt, who has been out of
school the past week on account
or weak eyes, lias returned.

Captain Weeks has had charge
if the recitations in drill retrula- -

tions for tho last two weeks.

In order to illustrate his lec
tures on sound this week, Prof.
Allen has been obliged to "hit the
pipe" several times.

Judge Cooley read a long arti- -
ino new element

the class in scien- -
last Monday.

icher in History: "Into what
the Komans finally run this
ocracy?"

Pupil: "Into the ground!"
Miss Woodmausee is now at

Cheyenne, Wyo. Sho expects to
be back about June 1st to attend
the finals.

and see our Spring styles. It
will pay you, no matter whether
you want to buy or not. Wo aro

always glad to show our goods.
You want to feel at ease. The
best way is to wear our foot-for- m

shoes. It is an acknowledged
fact

THAT
we are leaders in up-to-da- te foot
covering. We always have the
proper thing at tho right price.

When you are shod with a shoe
that fits, no

THIEF
can steal tho comfort you get
from it It takes our foot-for- m

shoes to do this. Deal with us
once, and you will be convinced.
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Wo havo a now lino of Trousers I

to show you. Call and see thorn.

Still His Whiskers Grow."
For salo at Estoy & Camp's.

Miss Francis Moluunon re
turned Wednesday to hor home at
Hickman.

All tho sociotios will adjourn
to-nig-

ht in ordor to attond the
slato contest.

'Tho attention of atudonts do-sirio-
us

of purchasing books is
called to tho "ad" in tho uppor
right hand cornor of pago 3.

Don Cameron's lunch counter
11-- 1 So. 11th, street. Fish and
gamo in season. Tho nicost ros-tura- nt

for students in tho city.

Tho gymnasium exhibition will
bo on April nineteenth. Tho
work shown will bo tho represent-
ative work of the classes for tho
year.

A largo number of Professor
Bessoy's botany students wore
noticed in the audience which lis-
tened to tho lecture at the Y. M.
C. A. hall last Saturday night.

Owing to a little "boistorosity"
on tho part of some members of
the tactic's section which recites
Tuesdays, that class will hereafter
be held under military discipline.

Miss Mary Jones and Miss
Cathor havo gone to Chicago to
hoar some fine oporas and con-
certs. They will be gone until
M6nda

Prof. Burnet, who is now in Al-

buquerque, New Mexico, wrote a
very effective and interesting arti-
cle for last Sunday's Journal. He
described very vividly tho Mexican
bull-fig- ht with all its ugliness.

A tragedy similar to that which
occurred a IWrt Time ago, fn
which Claude Wilson was tho vic-

tim, was attempted with Ed. Mor-
rison the other night Wo aro
glad to hear that it was an entire
failure.

Many inquiries aro coming into
the executive office for speakers
and especially for speakers for
high schools, but the professors
are all too busy to accept. It
would keep a man bus' in tho
state all the time if ho tried to
respond.

The Omaha club, at tho regular
monthly meeting Wednesday,
passed tho following resolution
and ordered that it be given the
college papers for publication.

Resolved, That tho thanks of
Omaha club be extended to all
those who, b' their kind sorvices,
aided in making our Washington's
Birthday celebration a success.

Lieutenant Pershing has been
working hard at tho State House
this week trying to get a part of
the N. N. G. appropriation to be
used in the cadet encampment.
He has met with but little en-

couragement so far; General Gage
fought it The General never had
any use for tho cadet battalion
any way.

The University Y. M. C. A.
held its annual election and busi-
ness meeting Saturday evening.
Tho officers elected for the asso-

ciation year, which begins April
1st. were as follows: President,
W. T. Elmore; vice-preside- nt,

D. M. DaviB; recording secretary,
W. A. Rhodes; corresponding
secretary, R. P. Teelo; treasurer,
T. D. Lunn.

Miss Julia Prescott entertained
a number of her university friends
at hor home, 1945 K street, Mon-

day evening. The gathering was
in honor of Mibb FrancesB McKin-non- ,

a former studoht of the uni-

versity who is visiting in tho city.
An evening of pleasure such as
only university students can havo
was enjoyed by all. '
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INTERSTATE DEBATE

HOW KANSAS IS PROGRESSING

Not Quito Up With Us In Enthusiasm
But Thoy Will Mnko a Strang

Flsrht

A lottor from Prof. E. M. Hop
kins of tho Univorsity of Kansas,
states in regard to thoir prepara
tions .tuoro tor tho coming inter
state debate, that tho studonts of
that institution woro making haato
slowly. Tho practical inlorost
sooms to havo narrowed down to
tho two literary sociotios.

Both preliminary debates woro
held tho samo evening at tho latest
dato allowed by tho rules tho
first Friday in March. Three
representatives were chosen from
each society, and Friday, April
5th, the final local debate will bo
hold and tho threo men chosen
who aro to debate against ours.
Tho oxperienco thoro has been
somewhat liko ours, though we
wont a little ahead of them.
Eighteen or twenty men registered
for tho debate, but nearly half of
them dropped out. Those who
did tako part, however, were de-

termined and the six chosen aro
strong men, and tho three selected
from these will undoubtedly givo
our representatives a hard strug-
gle. The practicability of offering
a prize to encourage Iho prelim-
inaries is being discussed there.

Don Cameron's lunch counter
114 So. 11th, street

Ruskin's Crown of Wild Olives,
Queen of tho Air, Ethics of tho
Dust, Mornings in Florence,
Sesame and Lilies. Carlylo's
Sartor Resartus, Past and Present,
Heroes and Hero Worship, French
Revolution. Emerson's Autocrat
of the Breakfast Table, Repre-sontativeHMe- n,

ctofh "binding sil-

ver stamp, to bo had at Herpol-sheim- er

& Co.'s for 23c per vol.

To indicate the support that
our base ball team is to receive
this year we simply state that
there are eighty-fiv- e signers to
tho subscription list. The amount
pledged reaches the mark of H.
The header of the list is Mr. Wm.
Neal, who has writen a bold "$5"
after his name. This is as largo
an amount as pledged by any one.
This shows that the athletic spirit
is in no way dying out.

A delightful cotillion was given
by Miss Nell Lau at her home on
Tuesday evening in honor of Miss
Payne, of Hastings. Tho leaders
were Miss Lau and Mr. JoTce.
Those present were Misses Har-le- y,

Griggs, Shaw, Williamson,
Junge, Brondy, Farwell-Holme- s,

Burkes, Risser, Heaton, Ricketts,
Whedon, Winger, and Helena and
Anna Lau; Messrs. Haughtou,
White, Cooley, Pilsbury, Hag-
gard, Clough, Jones, Askin, Par-mele- e,

Johnson, Junge, Cullen,
Packard, Duff, Joyce, Bechor, and
Langworthy.

Jim "I met Lottie on tho
street this a.m., and as sho recog
nized me Lar countenance foil."

Henry "Why so?"
Jim "Because Lottie's recog-

nition iind countenance got mixed
with a banana peeling on tho side
walk."

j

Tho poot wandorod uhro' tho fields,
Ho thought tho birjIs would sing to

him
Tho babbling brookd and trickling rills
Woro ploasuut signs of spring to him;
Just thou a cold wayo camo along
And didn't do a thii ft to him.

Whou music, heulenly maid was
youuir.

An innocent, kinJgirl was sho,
Who novor on tho blio sprung

A "Daisy Boll" 6"Swoot Mario."
Ex.

Breathes thoro a nan with soul so
dead.

Who novor to himsWf hus said,
As ho stubbed Ills io ugainst tho bod,

1! !! ill! ?"
--Ex.
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Each Sot.

Library

Over JJOO Artistic
Stcol Etc.

Howell's Works,
Works,
Works,

Works,
Holmes' Works,

Cloth binding, iit top, leather
- Half crushed levant, extra gilt

SOLD ONLY BY

Series.

AJVIERIOA-jS-
T AXJTI-IOR-S.

Longfellow,
Lowell,

Hawthorne,
Holmes,

Complete..

Etchings, Photogravures,
ISiigrHVinus,

Hawthorne's
Longfellow's
Whittior's

PriCeS.

Payments One

The special features of the series are uniformity, completeness,
careful revision, and a perfect equipment of notes, indexes, etc. Tho
caro with which tho printing has been executed, the clear white
paper, the haudsomo binding, and the tine collection of artistic etch-
ings, photogravures, and engravings on steel and wood, render the
series superior to any similar collection of books over issued in
America.

H. F. ATHERTON,
Subscription Publications,

1041 O St., Room 9.
MSav-- a - TC-- ie

OHAS. Bro-EEG- S

(D. OF k. ig

SELLS OOA.L
At 1100 0 Street, Eichardfl Block Telephone 343.

J. U. Wrlsht, 1 K. Johnson. J. II. McClay,
1'resldent. Vlc 1'renldent. Cashier.

John A. Ami'. Aunt. Cash.

The Columbia
NATIONAL BANK,

LINCOLN, - NEBRASKA.

Capital, $250,000.
DIItECTOHS,

X. S. Raymond. Cbns. West. Thou, Coebrai

I X&'Es.

SS.OO
TO

CALIFORNIA
Isonr Sleeping Par liate on the 1'hllllps-rioc- k

Island Toui 1st Hxmrslous from Council Illnffs,
Omiibit or Lincoln to I. on Angeles or San 1'rnn-Cisc-

via the iceulu Houle anil 0clen. Car
leaves Una Molnu every Krlday, and sleeping car
rate from there Is 95 to.

Yon have thiougb sleeper, and the I'iiflllps
muniiKfuieiit has it special Aireut accompany
the excursion each week, and you will save money
and have excellent accommodation, as the cars
have upholstered tprinic eattf,aru I'ullraun build,
and appointments perfect.

Address for full partlcnlars,

CHAS. KENNEDY,

O. W.-- P, A., Omalm, Hb,
O. A. JttrTHEKEOKD, C. T, ft F, A.,

XJlncoln,

JVO. SJBBASTIAJT, O, V. A., Chicago,

Whittier.

11 Volumes.
15 "
U

7
15

lubel, library Htyle, $2.00 per volume.
top, 1.00 per volume.

SUBSCRIPTION.

Volume per Month.

Lincoln, Neb.

KEH1LliaJL11xJLAMS1H

Art's Place,
At 1010 O Street,

IS THE BARBER SHOP FOR STUDENTS
TO PATRONIZE.

GIVE US A. TRIJVI.

LINCOLN FRUIT STAND,
PDCCINELLI BUGS., Props.,

DKALEBS IK

ITruite and Confbotionory,
HUTS, CIGARS, AMD TOBACCO.

Special attention given to student and family
trade. Qoods dellrered to all parts of the city.

i."W. Cor. O and lath Bin.

IHHH I I B 1 1 "HLLLH

TUNE
TO

ST. LOUIS
AND

CHICAGO
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